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BOOKREVIEW...
Species DiagnosticsProtocols:PCR and Other Nucleic Acid Methods,
edited by J. P. Clapp. Humana Press, Totowa, New Jersey. 1996. 416
p. Paperback$69.50.

otide probes for the identificationof protozoanendosymbionts.Selective hybridizationof specificallydesigned oligonucleotideprobes is a
method that holds great promise for identificationof microscopicorganisms.In general,the experimentalprotocolsare sufficientlydetailed
and organizedto be used rightat the laboratorybench. Most chapters
contain a separateNotes section cross-referencedto steps of the experimentalprotocol.This organizationkeepsthe protocolsuncluttered,yet
provides backgroundinformationand importanttips for troubleshooting unsuccessfulexperiments.Theindividualchaptersvarysubstantially
with respectto the amount of molecularbiology experienceneeded to
undertakea particularprocedure.This book is not a "do it yourself
manual" for biologists lacking molecular training. Nevertheless, the
detail of most chapterswith respect to lists of requiredequipment,
reagents,and step-by-stepmethods is admirable.
The strengthof this volume is its thoroughnessin presentationof
procedures;its weaknessis that virtuallyno discussionof analyticalor
theoreticalissues is provided,althoughthis is typicalof books detailing
methods. One exception is the chapterby W. C. Black,who discusses
the use of clusteranalysis to determineif arbitraryPCR (randomamplifiedpolymorphicDNA andarbitrarilyprimedPCRmarkers)patterns
are species specificand usefulfor diagnosingunknownspecimens.This
chapterwill be instructivefor investigatorsinterestedin usingAP patterns (which typicallydisplay intraspecificpolymorphisms)for species
diagnosis.Researchersrequiringadditionalinformationon methodsof
data analysisor the relationshipbetweenspeciationand moleculargenetics, should probablyconsult other recentlypublished books (e.g.,
Schierwateret al., 1994).

This edited book is part of the Methodsin MolecularBiology series
(Vol. 50) and consists of 27 chapterscontributedby 40 authors.The
premise of the book is that nucleic acid-based methods will become
commonplace"wherethere is a requirementto identifyrapidlyorganisms that are small, immature,or presentin largenumbers."Molecular
taxonomic approacheshave greatestutility for recognitionof cryptic
species, evaluationof life cycle stagesthat are normallynot diagnostic,
and assessmentsof extremelysmall individualsthat would requiresubstantialpreparationfor identification(Blackand Munstermann,1996).
Moleculartaxonomy is certainlynot new to parasitology,althoughin
the futuresuch approachesare likely to be applied more routinelyin
other subdisciplines,includingthe study of parasitecommunities.
Examplesof taxonomicwork in this volume tend to follow a similar
pattern.A seriesof specimensis firstidentifiedusing traditionalmethods, and these individuals serve as a benchmarkto characterizemolecular patternsfor the potential pool of taxa to which unidentified
specimensmust be assigned.This, of course,presupposesthat the alpha
taxonomyof the groupof interestis fairlywell understood,and that an
appropriatepool of "usual suspects" can be selected in advance for
evaluationof the unidentifiedspecimens.
Four chaptersof the book concern organismscausingparasiticdiseases of humansincludingleishmaniasis(G. J. J. M. Van Eys and S. E.
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